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Diary
March
6th – 10th Week 1 School Lunches
8th, 22nd & 29th Year 6 DT at Archway
School
15th INSET Day
23rd – 28th Book Fair
23rd Parents’ Evening
24th Red Nose Day
28th Parents’ Evening
30th Year 3 Forest Green Rovers
Cooking/Ecotrail
30th Country Dance Festival
April
3rd – 7th Christian Faith Week
5th Year 6 DT at Archway School
7th End of Term 4
24th Start of Term 5

INSET Day Reminder
Our INSET Day takes place
on Wednesday 15th March.
Safety Notice
Fire awareness training
undertaken by all staff this
week has highlighted the
importance of knowing who is
on the school premises at all
times. We would therefore ask
anyone dropping children off
for early morning clubs to
resist coming in to school.

You are of course welcome to
bring your child to the school door
where Mrs Tuck will be waiting to
welcome and register them and
ensure they get themselves
organised for their day. Thank you
for your cooperation.
Netball
After school on Monday a group
of boys from Years 4 and 5 took
part in a well- matched friendly
game of netball against a team
from Callowell. It was the first time
Harrison, Louie, Alfie W., Albert
and Alfie C. had played together
as a team and they did
themselves proud. The final score
was 3-1 to Callowell but that
doesn’t reflect how many near
misses we had. Well done to
Harrison for scoring our goal and
Ms. Barcham would like to thank
the parents of the boys for their
support.
Cross Country
On Wednesday, Archway
Secondary School hosted the
Year 5/6 Cross Country Race for
this year and we had six runners
representing Foxmoor in four
races. The event began with the
Year 5 girls race where Deryn
Rossiter gained a medal for
coming in 11th. Congratulations to
her! Seb Hillman, Billy Evans, Ben
Batterham, Josie Dyer and
Charlie Rogers all ran their hearts
out over a 1.3km course and
finished in various places. Ms
Barcham and Mrs Rimmer would
like to say VERY well done to all
those who took part.
World Book Day
Children embraced the spirit of
World Book Day yesterday and
came to school in some amazing
costumes which demonstrated the
variety of stories and non-fiction
loved by Foxmoor bookworms.
The care and attention given to
creating the outfits was
documented by a visiting
photographer and the children
enjoyed sharing their knowledge

of these books. Mrs Hillman and
four Year 6 children (Aaron,
Felicity, Libby and Morvan) also
took part in Radio
Gloucestershire’s live feature
about World Book Day on the
Mark Cummings Show. If you
missed this why not go online
and have a listen?
The next celebration to be held
will be for Red Nose Day on 24th
March. Team leaders voted
unanimously for a talent show to
be held on this day. If you think
your child would like to take part
please encourage them to
prepare and practise in advance
so that they feel confident on the
day.
Scholastic Book Club
You will have received the latest
Book Club magazine this week
along with your child’s World
Book Day voucher. If you would
like to order anything from
Scholastic you can use the online
facility and browse through a
wider selection of books. If you
would like to order through school
please return your order form to
Mrs Gittings along with payment
(no cash please) by Thursday
16th March. Thank you for your
continued support as this enables
us to obtain the latest books for
the children to enjoy and may
even inspire children ready for
the next World Book Day.
Lost Shoe
Ronnie Smart, Year 4, has lost a
black dance shoe. Please check
that it has not been mixed up with
your child’s clothes and return to
school if you find it. Unfortunately
it is not labelled with her name so
may not be immediately obvious.
Museum in the Park
The Museum in the Park are
holding an illustrator’s fair on
Saturday (4th March) offering
children the chance to create a
mini picture book or stand up
character. Each workshop is
aimed at children aged 6+, costs
£2 per child and is run by
popular, local author/illustrators.

